The 94th Aero Squadron
Dinner and Raffle
Saturday February 13th
Hosted by Stick and Karen Holmes

On Saturday, February 20 the San Diego Jaguar Club
held it’s dinner meeting at the 94th Aero Squadron at
Montgomery Field. This wonderful restaurant is decorated as a rustic World War I era airfield command post
located in a French Chateau. It is replete with World War
I memorabilia, sandbags, models, and photographs. Bully
for you if you took my suggestion and viewed the movie
Dawn Patrol before attending!
The only thing we did not do that was promised was rope
off a Jaguar Only parking area. It had rained so hard
earlier that conditions were just not right for any parking
lot activities except car parking.

Adjutant Haley Holmes at the check-in table

New Members Pete and Melanie Alexander

In the Ward Room, we started off with a no-host bar. Members
signed in with Adjutant Haley Holmes, then socialized in the rustic
surroundings by a warm fireplace. We enjoyed an exceptionally
delicious dinner and dessert in our own private room overlooking
Montgomery Field. The service was cordial and timely with food
delivered warm and beverages aplenty.
Fearing a mutiny, I kept the meeting part short and sweet. I was
happy to introduce a new member and old squadron mate of mine,
Pete (Dog) Alexander and his lovely wife Melanie.
Karen and Haley then ramrodded a really rousting raffle with
better-than-average Jaguar-related prizes. Of the 37 members in
attendance, almost every couple won something.

Hugh and Rochelle in the Mess Hall

All-in-all, it was an event well worth attending and a splendid time
was had by all. A hardy Thank You! to the management and staff
of the 94th Aero Squadron for taking such good care of us.
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